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Terminy zajęć (konieczna rejestracja w USOS): 

 Luty: 25, 26 
 Marzec: 25,26 
 Kwiecień: 1, 2, 8, 9, 15, 16 

Godziny zajęć: 
poniedziałki w godz. 13:15 – 18:15 
wtorki w godz. 15:00 – 20:00 
 
Program of luctures  
1. Basics (The biology of child and adolescent growth) 

Human growth curve, developmental phases, puberty, Tanner stages, catch-up 
growth, mini-growth spurts, basics in statistics (longitudinal growth patterns, centiles, 
height SD scores) 
Practical part: calculating centile curves, comparison normal vs. pathological. 
Preparing short presentations of auxological material. 
All students should try to get their own height and weight data from their mothers. 
Parental height, sibling height. Etc. 

2. Growth in populations (The biology of child and adolescent growth, and Socio-cultural 
influences on  child and adolescent growth) 

Worldwide growth, and growth in middle- and low-income countries, aspects of  
psychology, social aspects, and politics 
Sex difference in growth throughout history 
Climate, conscript data, Bergmann’s rule 
Practical part: reading different papers, summarizing these readings, and presenting. 
Discussing the essentials and the pitfalls of these papers 

3. Anthropometry and statistical methods (The biology of child and adolescent growth) 
Technical errors of the various techniques, knemometry, sampling bias, historic 
examples e.g. of science lost papers 
Sensitivity, specificity, examples Schuluntersuchungen 
Height predictions, target height, within community  
Practical part: every student produces his own growth curve, target height  
calculations etc. 

4. Concept of tempo, biological age (The biology of child and adolescent growth) 
Biological age, skeletal age, longitudinal growth, hSDS patterns, LMS method,  
Associations between height and weight 
Body proportions, somatype, pelvic breath, Frame index and some historic changes 
Practical part: analysis of data from the Swiss longitudinal growth study 



5. Dominance, politics/economy, growth, and animal models (meerkats) (Socio-cultural 
influences on child and adolescent growth) 

Historic data: pitfalls and “lost science”  
Practical part: reading century-old papers, discussing formal and textual aspects of  
historic material 
ll students should try to collect data on height and weight of migrants in their personal 
environment. Parental height, sibling height. Etc 

6. Community effects in height, (Socio-cultural influences on child and adolescent growth)  
Network of influences: family, friends, friends, SES 
Swiss conscripts, Japanese data, school children, generational growth 
Practical part: conscript data or data from the Polish 3-generation study that is  
currently in publication 

7. Growth and nutrition/environment/hygienia (Socio-cultural influences on child and 
adolescent growth)  

The traditional definition of stunting, historic data, nutrition interventions, own data,  
What is the critical window for growth intervention? 
Practical part: analysis of Indian growth data 

8. Epiphyseal growth plate (The biology of child and adolescent growth)  
Endocrinology, igf and social challenges 
Practical part: reading and analyzing data from growth therapies: catch-up growth vs.  
no catch-up 

9. Migrants (Socio-cultural influences on child and adolescent growth)  
Historic data, and modern observations 
Impact of social integration 
Practical part: Student data of migrants 

10. Literature seminar as a summary of the past lectures 
Intervention studies 
teacher-centered reading of two seminal papers, discussing cut-off points for height 
vs. skinfold 
Practical part: reading and preparing critical presentation of given papers (modern  
and historic) 

 


